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Don't yoa want a good literary
magtxUee for yourself awl family to
read ? If to, yoa can weure PEAR-
SON'S MAGAZINE for one year
together with THE CAUCASIAN
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Up to the hour of golnz to pre
we had not w-e-n an Itemized state-

ment of the boots of the peniten-

tiary fhowin that great surplus the

Hums and all aches and pains. Only
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ground consisting of ten acres lo-

cated upon a hill at the World's
Fair grounds was formally dedi-
cated late to-da- y as the site for the re-

publics of the city tf Jerusalem, one
of the distinct exhibits of the Louisi-
ana Purchase exposition. The dedi
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laws.
A sacrificial lamb, brought from

Egypt for the purpos?, was led
forth. Salt was sprinkled over the
participants and unleavened bread
was distributed.

The corner stone was laid with a
ceremony that occupied 30 minutes.
It was then sprinkled with oil, salt
and incense and was to have been
sprinkled with bkxd from the
slaughtered lamb, but popular feel-

ing being against the slaving of the
lamb, the motions of killing were

race."
The above appeared in last week

isue of the Biblical Recorder. The
Recorder Is right as to the cause of
the increase in the number ofcrimes
committed in the State in the last
few year?, and we could not ex-Ie- ct

other than for crime to lie on
the increase after having lawless
mobs of red-shirte- rs parade our
State loaded with bad whiskey,
pistols and shotguns, taking the
law into their own hands and tcr
rorizing the whole State. These
rfd-shirte- rs were the tools of the
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SEVEN YEARS IN DEO.

"Will wonders ever eeatw in-

quire the friends of Mrs L. Pease, of
Lawrence, Kan. They knew she had
been unable to leare her bed in sev-
en years on ae count of kidney and
lirer trouble, nerrous prostration
and general debility; but, Three
bottles of Electric Bitters enabled me
to wk'k." she writes, "and in three
mouths I felt like a new person.11
Women suffering from headiche,
backache, nerrousness, sleeplessness
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SAVES TWO FROM DEATH.
"Oar little daughter had an alSOUTHERN R. R.

These men were shielded from the
law, and this did not have the ten-

dency to make them law-abidi- ng

citizens afterwards. And such law-

lessness has had a very damaging
intluence over the younger genera-

tion which will take many decades

Payinr Th"Price of Happiness.
In the quest of happiness, in the

attitude which we take toward the
world, these things it behoove! h
us to mind :

It is the things we desire that are

most fatal attack of whooping cough
and bronchitis," writes Mrs. VS . K
Havilaud, of Armonk, N. Y-- , "but,
when all other remedies failed, we

In effect January 13th, 1903

Tl is condensed schedule is pub-

lished as information and is sub--

our best index, and not the things j

that we have. It is willirgness to I

for them to outlive. saved her life with Dr. King's Ne
Discovery. Oar niece who had coupsy the price of our I apriness that

Tat KtU at fana. B. BByBatarBwcrm.sumpeion in an advanced stage, also!
used this wonderful medicine and to--'

gauges, our real
it. And it is
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Tit 6ity, X. L. Vtymicti A Statkmaa riayar.
earnestness to have : ject 10 cnang? witnout notice to tne
not true that any public.GOXEDEMOCRATIC REGISTRAR H'MltJ 4. tjaa

iWRONG. ' The n arret cot rn mmr prm- m- T,Pkakso's cost to cent copy $i ooa rexr prict
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39 Astor Race. New Ytrk CiyPEARSON PUBLISHING COMPANY.This Tim it ! Almoat Under the Dome

day she is perfectly well." Despe-
rate throat and lung diseases yield
to Dr. King's Netr Discovery as to
no of her medicine on earth. Infalli-
ble for coughs and colds. 50 j and
$1.00 bottles guaranteed. Trial bot-
tles free.

of th Capitol.
Editor Caucasian.

I)MK IlLrsIMJH OF (JOoI I GOV-
ERN ME XT.

Tie valuation of property is to be
rabed, we are told, any where from
ppv nty five to one huudred and
fifty millions. This it is calculated
will raise from twenty to thirty
three pvr cent, more money than
formerlv. The State authorities

idea or mine."
These are the concluding para-

graphs of a paper by Miss Clara E.
Laughli-1- , in the August Delineator,
on Jhe quest of happiness a subject

12.50 a. m. Xo. Ill daily for
Greensboro and local points. Carries
Pullman sleeper Goldsboro to Greens
boro, connecting at Greensboro with
train Xo. 39, "Atlanta Express.

The democratic registrar for Tan
ther Branch Township Wake
County, X. C. in the elections of SKMH YOURabout which philosophers have j Pullman slee pr and day coaches for

busied themselves for some thous-- j Atlanta. Xo. 33. 'Florida Exrress."1000, and 1902 recently (?) went
wronjr. And here is what he did. and of vears, but a solution ofImply figured on the appropriation? Ude a mortgage on lands belonging By Usingand exiTditurcs by the legislature to his wife forging htr name the

which, adequate to all, none has
been able to provide. M!ss Laugh-li- n

does not offer any universal pan-
acea but some wholesome advice

for Charlotte, Columbia and Savan"
nah. Pullman sleeper to Jackson
ville, Port Tampa, Charleston and
Agusta, connections for all points in
Florida. Xo. 37, "Washington and
Southwestern Limited," solid Pall- -

n.i mu- - lhrro ivn rot snffirlpnt name oi a magistrate ana mat 01 tne

OUR GRAND

CLUBBING

OFFER.

clerk ot the Superior Court for themoney fit her in liana or in pros
county. On this mortgage he drew, : that, mav he tatfn tn hpart h nwnv
it is said, $1000.00. He mortgaged !

Tt.Krt , EXPRESS
pect to foot the bill", much less to
make a single payment towards re ORDEH

saw mm ana cotton gin F'" hanniiiP.
man train drawing room sleepers,
X. Y. to Xew Orleans and Memphis,
connection is also made for Winston-Sale- m,

Wilkesboro, Danville and

piled up machinery, none of which he pos- -ducing the enormous debt
by the Sinunons-Aycac- k manasre- - sessed and drew $5000.00. ORAT

He mortgaged cotton not a pound !

of which he owned or had in his'uk nt, anl were impressed with the
idea that "a condition not a theory
confronted them." The highhanded

possession and drew several hundred : FREIGHTXCE.
dollars on that. i

local stations 5:20 a. m. Xo. 112
daily for Goldsboro and local stat-
ions: connecting at Goldsboro with
Atlantic Coast Line for Wilming-
ton, X. C, Wilson, X. C, Tarboro,
X, C, Xorfolk, Va., and immed-
iate stations, also at Goldsboro with
A tlortir oTt.l Vnrt V Powilino T? oil.

Now is th9 time to send in your
Subscription to the Caucasian
and get the advantage of our grand
clubbing rates.

He forged notes and endorsements

Brutally Tortured.
A case came to light that for per-

sistent and unmerciful torture has
perhaps never been equaled. Joe
Golobick of Colusa, Calif, writes:
"For 15 years I endured insuffera-pai- n

from Rheumatism, and noth-
ing relieved me, though I tried

game ef ' red shirting" the state
into meek submission to all manner Special Rates.thereto for the sum of $500.00 and .

then absconded to parts unknown, iof politicate trickery knavery and
Now, we are moved to wonder ifdebrauchery, including the heinous xxiiau nx, uuu. vcu uiiua xkoii"any Doay is surprisea : it tney

goddess of are we desire to inform them that everything known. I came across lorm u, ewoerne,crime of rape upon the
nof ! Electric Bitters, and it's the greatest au uuuituuue Mauons.isliberty, had been a costly proceed- - this part of the population

i fnr in thf vpar 1900. wa

We will send Thx Caccasiax,
AttiANTa Coxstitctios and The
Sunny South all one year for

meuicine on earin ior mat xrouoie. uat;were
of it completely re-- Greensboro and local stations, con- -iUa Tllinrr nlora in TJr.tKo,. VtrnoV. f A f?W DOttlCS

There wt-r- e bills to pay. MorH Townshin Wakft Co.. X. C. and saw nects at Durham for Oxford, Hend-
erson, Keysviile and Richmond.over there were scores to settle, and thU .f MmA mmtin. wxrUtrar $2.00

lieved and cured me." Just as good
for Liver and Kidney troubles and
general debility. Only 50c. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Sold by all
druggists.

inDig ones, mere were cross roads help to steal the election that

fat. af arch 16 asd Nor. 9. tayy.
Pat. ia Caad Nov. t. sttf.

cad Jan. . 190a

BUG DEATIHI
Xon-Poisono- ns Insecticide,

1 Pound Package, f .15
3 ,S5

5 ' " .50

12 1-- 2 " 1.00

Shakeas .65

Hart-War- d Hardware Co , Ralfid I C.

politicians of high and low degree township.
Yes, openly and above board, asmostly the latter who had organ

sisted in this high handed robbery
of the citizens most sacred right.

At University Station for Chapel
Hiil, daily except Sunday. At
Greensboro with train Xo. 36,
"U. S. Fast Mail," for Washington
and all points Xorth; Pullman drawing--

room sleepers to Xew York and
Richmond. Close connection for
Winston Salem, Mocksville and lo-

cal stations with train Xo. 7 for
High Point, Salisbury, Charlotte

ized and led mobs in the diabolical
performance of debrauching the

By ordering the three at once yoa
get the SUNNY SOUTH FREE.Some may think, and have a Xisht Was Her Terror.

"I would couzh nearlv all nishtsuurage, anu tnese must De pro- - right to, that a participation in It is published weekly and isI l " 1 7ti a avuieu wun jods at state expense m sucn a demoralizing piece oi rascality j long," writes Mrs. Charles Apple--
recognition of their services; for it stealing, votes ana elections wouia gate of Alexandria, Ind., "and
was amounted a sacrifice, for even uany m& 19 8'ea money, ana, could hardly get any sleep. I had and local stations.

full of good Southern Stories by
Southern authors, including Stories
for the young as well as for the
older ones.

Frank Winston ; "sink hi, rnJ" Vie7,! 10:30 a. m. Xo. 108, daily foriwuisu leuueucts ueiore. nui m wt t n-m- u vmio-v- . fr ffn
Goldsboro and all local points ; conhiivi laiuu u l ' anu uuwu inM ranini ir raw. m in inf ma- - 4 ;t v , , i u.. i n n

I i - " auu ui uioou, uui, mifu till utuf r
the State organizing people into jority, the democratic election boird
maniacal mobs "for the public knew IUU f 11 ine 8"" rascality Gf Dr. King's Xew Discovery
rood" Thfiv had fttpivJul ulc" uiy:ui iut-reiur-e xie ! wholy cured me, and I gained 58

I Mnt tht man fnr thA nlorv rnn1rl i n m. i
iudcesof thSuWrinr Tnnrt nmbf L.7 '"...7 j ,t r IT : . " T 1HJUUUS Al s aioiuieiy guaran- , . .,ui unniu UO IfieiT lllTI V WOTE .,1,, 'l-- J , T

Order at Once.
And get three paper for the price
of two.

,, . , . , . ivttvi iJ iuic vviui; u, vajili, ja
uui iue uuuwr muM wunoui any compunction wnatever. Grippe, Bronohitis and all Throat

unaer gooii (7) government be in-- " certainly is getting time ior tne
created to sixteen. Xot so much democratic party m rsorth tirolina

and Lung Troubles. Price 50c. and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at all drug
stores..v. to call a halt and do some mission

nects at Selma for Wilson, Rocky
Mount and all Eastern Xorth Caro-
lina points. At Goldsboro for Wil-
mington, Kinston, Xew Burn, X. C.
and Xorfolk, Va., where close con-
nection is made with Chesapeake
Line for Baltimore and all other
outgoing steamers.

3:53 p. m. Xo. 135, daily for
Greensboro and immediate stations;
connects at Durham for Oxford,
Clarksville, Keysviile daily except
Sunday. At University Station
for Chapel Hill daily except Sunday
At Greensboro with train Xo. 29
for Columbia, Augusta, Savannah,
Charleston, Pullman sleeper and
first class coaches Washington to
Jacksonville, Fla. Xo. 35 "U. 8.

. . 4
ary work among some of their subw,u.v. .I,.,, nine tre a lanre laota Cr, h orn in oa

Address all orders to

CAUCASIAN PUB CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

number of meiliocre lawyers hun- - 1900 by these democratic politicians WEEK END RATES VIA S. A. L
Commencing June 6tn, the Sea--gering and thirsting to wear the are ripening into fields of lawless- -

ludicial rrminp anrl Twvtct hociax. ness and the State is reaping ' : KriQ tl A l r T inn T?a"lir-o- T tt-?1-1 nlona- i .- -.j i
harvest ncn with blackest crimes1 i c.x jas evidence that their heroic ser-- . , - ( uu saie iur aii iraius oaiuruavs ana

PERS0AL TO SUBSCRIBERS
WE WILL SEND to every subscriber or reader of Tarn CArcajiax faJL

eiied ONK DOLLAR package of Vl1fOBE, bj mall, POSTPAID, uScien1
for one month's treatment, to be paid for within one month' time after receipt
if the receiver can truthfully ay that it use has done him or ber more foot
than all the drugs and dopes of quack or food doctors or patent medirioet be
or she has erer used. READ this over again carefallj,'and underrtatd ttal
we ask our pay only when it has done you good, and not before. We take all
the riak; you hTe rothi rig to lose. If it does not benefit you. you pay as Dot-
ting YiUe-Or- e is a ntaral, hard, adamantioe rock-lik- e substance mineral

Ore mined from the ground like gold and silver, and requires about twenty
years for oxidization. It contains free iron, free sulphur and magnesium, and
one package will equal lo medical strength and curative value 800 gallons of U
most powerful, efflcaeioua mineral water, drunk fresh at the springs.
geological dUcovery, to wnlch there is nothing added or taken from. It is tf
marvel of th century fcr curing such diseases as Rheumatism, B right's Dis-
ease, Blood Poisoning, Heart Trouble, Diphtheria, Catarrh and Throat Affe-
ctions, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Aliment, stomach and Female Disorder UGrirpe, Malarial Fever, Nervous Prostration aud General Debility as thosands testify, and as ro one, answering this, writing for a pacJtaAreVwill derrafter usinr. Give age. ills acd sex.

Thia offer will challenge the attention and consideration, and after j
the gratitude of ev ry living person who desires better health, or who u2t--.
pains, i:ls and diseases which have defied the medical world and rrowa wonwith ags. We care not for your skept cism, but ask your inveatiaatioB and atour expen-e- , regardless of what ills foryou have, by sending ta as a pickaxe.
You must not write on a postal --ard.

I niw 40 hi- - caress THKO. XOEL COMPAXT DEPT. L. T iZ,539,531, W. 3 orth Ave, Chicago. Ill

THE UNIVERSITYwen ,-- .rprwlttcd by th& pow- - en. --Vothlng but . SUt of l.w-- j IZLZrTZ T'' TZT,"'".
rrs lumt w. ine Plan aaopted was i,"ts u oe expecieu xo exisi in t T deign to Wilmington $4.50 Fast Mail" for Atlanta and all pointsto create offices, where thPv dM nt any fcUte or community where.- I : .u : OF NORTH CAROLINAsouth and southwest, Pullman draw-

ing room sleepers to Birminghamunin me uiuruiu cravinz oi I . , . , , . i

" Jackson Springs 3.30
Portsmouth, Va. 4.50

" Ocean View, Va. 4.50
" Old Pt. Comfort " 4.50

r:arw3. TTonri. A ft

... iu jj nit: uuiciiiis auu money istne laithrul could be spteased. and it and Xew Orleans--, day coaches
Washington to Xew Orleans, alsonOW UIldt T COOll l? imvornmiint trMcnrr tn dofun,( tKam I

with north bound trains Xo. 34 andsixteen judges are required to do These men were promised present ;
Va Bt,&h' 4'35

88 for Washington and all pointsthe work which twelve formerly . : ".7 : "J For further information apply to north. Pullman drawing room sleepV . 1 111U J Ullglll tuiuuilt ,u tile T T Odid, although It takes twelve thous Lrakd, T. P. A. ers and observation car to Xew
and additional dollars of the people's York; connection is also made atRaleigh, X. C.

C. H. Gattis, C. P. & T. A.

interest oi tne aemocratic party, it .

mattered not how black, and if they 1

could steal elections and murder Greensboro for Winston-Sale- m andmoney to foot the bill, to say noth- -
Raleigh, X, C.r ii.. ? . at Salisbury to Memphis.innocent mon Thon f ha-- r Mn andfk iu mcrrase in court ex

will do it now. And even though 4.12 p. m, Xo. 136 daily forpenses paid by the different counties erimo holds hi?b rjimival nv-p-r the i

ACADEMIC DEPARTMEXT,

LAW, MEDICINE,

PHARMACY.

One hundred and eight scholarships.
Free tuition to teachers and to sons
of ministers. Loans for the needy.

606 STUDENTS. 66 INSTRUCTOBS.

Xew Dormitories, Water Works,
Central Heating System, Library
40,000 volumes.
Fall term, academic and profession-
al departments, begins Sept. 7, 1903.

Address

F. P. " VEXABLE, President,
CHAPEL HILL, X. C.

A Sure Thins.
It is said that nothing is sure ex--for extra and unnecessary terms of state from the mountains to the!

Goldsboro and local stations.
C. H. Ackert, General Manager.

W. A. Turk, Pass. Traf. Manager.court. The North Carolinasea hore and murders red handed, jPt death and taxes, but that is not
stalk the State at high noon there altogether true. Dr. King's Xew
seems yet greater possibilities for Discovery for Consumption i3 a sure

S. H. Hardwick, G. P. A Wash
ington, D. C.'O - .

the criminal. i cutb for all lung and throat troubles. R. L. Vernon, T. P. A Charlotte,
Tr jusands can testify to that. Mrs. i T. E. Green Citv Ticket Airent.

riaywood-skiM- er ce Coi.i. C, B. VanMetr.., of Sheperdtown, i office in Y'arborough House Build-Th- e
case of the State acainst Mr. ! W. Virginia. iv--- T hr! & vvpta U tis. xt r--

""uic "uvu uioiiujug w oi9oi iruu jiiiius lea ior a year
Mr. T. Ludlow Skinner until Thurs-.trft-deverytlii- ng I heard of, but got
day October 1st which will be dur-- n; relief '"One bottle of Dr. King's

STATE NORMAL AXD INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE.

Coueses Literary, Commerical, Classical, Domestic Science, Scientific
Manual Training-- , Pedagogical and Music

Give courses leading to Diplomas. Advanced counts leading to De-
grees. Well equipped Practice and Observation ScbooL Faculty num-
bers -- 10. Beard, laundry, tution, and fees for use of text books, etc
$100 a year. For nonresidence of the Bute 1160. .Twelfth annual
sion begins September 15, 1908. To secure board in the donnitork
all free-tuti-on applications should be madebefore July 15th. Corrc-ponden- ce

invited from those desiring competent teachers and fctenccrt-pher-s.

For cataloeue and other Inrormatlrm

oouit- - oi our contemporaries are
complaining over the fact that as
yet they have been unable to se-

cure copies of tfce lawsenaced by the
last legislature. It is quite natural
that every one should wish to eee
just what laws were enacted, hut
you can't blame the authorities for
being ashamel of many of them
and for not wishing to publish them
to the world.

D af Mate Killed.
Winston-Sale- m, X. a, July 11ing tne nrst weeK oi tne next enm-- rw Discovery then cured me ab--

inal term of Wake Superior Court. 1 1 My. It is infallible for Croup, John Lash, a deaf mute, of Raleigh,
The continuance was asked bv ! - n fcss & nffh. Grin. Pnenmnni was killed by a Xorfolk and West PARKER'S

HAJR OAL8AUern out-goi- ng freight at Dennis,the defense stating that two of their j p &sssa apt ion, . Try it. It's
principal witnesses could not attend j o-Trite- ed ay all druggists. Trial lain imM I ft ftwelve miles north of Winston, this

morning. liissTMkfkl

I

1at this term of court. u Retrular size 50c Si. ARLE3 D. McIVEB , Prefiident, Greensboro, N. G.


